MODEL T RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MEASURE (MM)</th>
<th>PLATE DISTANCE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Exceptions may occur.*
THE MAX. EFFICIENCY SOLUTION

Model H2 combines low-weight with high differential pressure resistance and is able to reach typical dry temperature efficiencies above 80%.

- 6 to 8 different plate spacings available, depending on size
- Diamond setup enable condensate to trickle out
- Simple bypass configuration
- Less risk of freezing
- Epoxy coated aluminum to increase corrosion resistance
- Two different airflow configurations are possible

Owing to continued product development Heatex AB reserves the right to introduce alterations without prior notice.
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